
How to separate and put out Aso City household waste 《英語》

●Garbage to put at the  local garbage collection area ◎ Miraikan is the name of rubbish dump.

●type ●How to put out ●Notes
№1 ●solid fuel waste (conbustibles)

Non-recyclable waste paper, food 
waste, wood waste, plastic, leather, 
cloth, rubber

Put in designated bag (yellow)
※Buy these designated bags at 
stores in Aso city
※Only items that fit in the bag

・Soak old cooking oils in paper or 
cloth, or solidify them before 
disposing.
・Drain the garbage well

・Please remove any metal fittings 
attached to your bag, etc.
・Wood chips should be within 10 
cm in diameter and be small enough 
to fit in the bag.
・Never put incombustibles in the 
yellow bag.

№2 ●Recyclable waste (cans, bottles)
Cans and bottles used only for 
eating and drinking

Put in designated bag (clear)

※Buy designated bags at stores in 
Aso city
※Only items that fit in the bag

・Empty the bottles and cans and 
rinse with water

・Put the metal lids to "small metal 
(blue bag)",Plastic lids can go to 
“solid fuel garbage (yellow bag)”

№3 ●Recyclable garbage (plastic 
bottles)
plastic bottles used for only food

Put in designated bag (clear)

※Buy designated bags at stores in 
Aso city
※Only items that fit in the bag

・Empty the bottles and rinse with 
water

・Put plastic lids into “solid fuel 
garbage (yellow bag)”
・Leave the plastic label
・Plastic products with this sign 

such as containers of detergents 
and oils should be in "solid fuel 
garbage (yellow bag)"

Look for this mark



●type ●How to put out ●Notes
№4 ●Magazines and other papers

Magazines, envelopes, postcards, 
paper boxes, paper bags, tissue 
boxes, and other papers

tie up with combustible string ・Remove plastic bags, packing 
tape, etc.
・Dirty or plastic-coated items 
should be disposed of as solid fuel 
garbage. (yellow)

・All the papers can be tied with 
magazines, or they can be tied 
separately.
・Please refrain from taking out on 
rainy days and wait until next 
collection day.

№5 ●Recyclable items (clothing, cloth)
Jackets, pants, sweaters, sheets, 
etc.

Put in designated bag (clear)

※Buy designated bags at stores in 
the city
※Only items that fit in the bag

・Leave buttons and metal fittings 
on
・Items that are torn, dirty, or have 
strong smell should be disposed as 
solid fuel garbage. (yellow)

・Do the laundry ahead
・Underwears should be disposed  
as solid fuel garbage. (yellow)

№6 ●Cardboard
Cardboard used for packaging

Tie up with combustible string ・Remove plastic bags, packing 
tape, etc.
・Dirty items and plastic-coated 
items should be disposed  as solid 
fuel garbage. (yellow)

・Please refrain from taking out on 
rainy days and wait until next 
collection day.



●type ●How to put out ●Notes
№7 ・Newspapers, leaflets Tie up with combustible string ・Tie newspapers, leaflets and milk 

cartons separately.
・Please refrain from taking out on 
rainy days and wait until next 
collection day.

№8 ・Milk carton (1 liter only) tie up with combustible string ・Tie newspapers, leaflets and milk 
cartons separately.

・Rinse the milk carton with water, 
dry it, and tie it , then cut and open 
with scissors.
・Milk cartons with aluminum lining  
should be disposed as solid fuel 
garbage. (yellow)

№9 ●Non-burnable garbage
Metal items such as pots and 
kettles, glasses and cosmetic bottles, 
ceramics such as bowls and plates, 
small home appliances which fit in a 
bag, and spray can etc.

Put in designated bag (blue)

※Buy designated bags at shops in 
the city
※Only items that fit in the bag

・Always use up the contents of 
spray cans
・Wrap fragile items, like razors, and 
other dangerous items in paper.

●Put it out at the designated place by 8:30 in the morning of the day.

●If the other items are mixed in the designated bag, or no designated bag is used, it will not be collected.

●No garbage collection from December 30th to January 3rd ●Collection may be canceled in bad weather to prevent accidents.



●Designated bag Sold at supermarkets and convenience stores in Aso city

№1 ●Solid fuel garbage bag (yellow)
2 types available
(Large) 45ℓ 220 yen (10 bags)
(Small) 30ℓ 110 yen (10 bags)

●Recyclable garbage bag 
(transparent)
1 type only
45ℓ 275 yen (10 bags)

●Recyclable garbage bag (blue)
1 type only
45ℓ 275 yen (10 bags)

✖The green bags are for business use only, 

not for household waste.

●Bring directly to Miraikan
№1 ●Monday-Friday

8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

● Holidays ( Mon-Fri), 4th Saturday
8:30 am to 11:30 pm

No charge up to 10kg
100 yen for 10-20kg
50 yen will be added for every 10 
kg exceeding 20 kg.

・For thorough sorting, items that fit 
in the designated bag should be 
brought in the designated bag.

●Contact information
№1 ●Aso City Hall Citizens Division

504-1 Miyaji, Ichinomiya-cho, Aso 
City
☎0967-22-3135

●Oaso Environmental Center 
Miraikan
177 Adogase, Aso City
☎0967-24-5353


